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| shall help him to fight life's batt e 
or, better still, wo shall help each other 
as in the old days, we strove to bright- 
en each other's way.

OH 10, l'JOB. 1900.MARCH 10.

WITH YOUNG MKN.
and put them In my book, and 

then we'll talk again.”
" O, by all means," I answered. is

this everthing ? I have nothing else 
to do, I suppose, so I am unite at your 
tervico, my dear J imesy."

lie placed hi# hand 
made a profound salutation, and saia j 

“ Don't mention it, my dear Gaston. 
Well, 1 did all as he wisied, bat I 

was not sure what subject we might 
take for ou: conference. So I asked

a *1of a child, as St. Paul advises. Defects 
which arc among the tempers of mind, 
which are childish, should be eliminated 
from his life. Human respect, coward 
ice, fear of ridicule should have no 
part with him. Self respect, strength, 
fortitude, self-mastery, which are the 
elements of Christian manhood, should 

Self-denial is a

tures

1.00 »COATS
, Q.o. T,— » ..." k

th« eTe‘olng to do in tho way of special 
are *’e Hoin*Ma vaar? Some men can 
•rrClnd th,e2 .re in duty bound 

not »„mo special devotion, or to
to Per'0 0m,:r0 wurka of mono to take 

0, fasting. A gre.t many 
the P'ft Mass eveiy morning, and 
try 10 6“ !"e it a point never to miss the 
otbcf® rvices’ but since Lent Is a 

special sacrifice, why should 
time ot «P me„ try to fill merely

litter ol the law, and get ofi with 
tbe. ntie as pus Able in the way of soil- 
a8 a liu ° v ulir, lu it is a simili
*’mTtb»t gives niggardly service ! 
ke*.t i.th at way has tie Fatten! all 
Rot *5 us since lie gives to us tho 
*,tature full and flowing over of ills

'-.».=>■

, v of us keep ,our eyes fixed on 
ÎÜ bkssings of others and forget our 
tbe «. d^Lent is a good time to take 
°”L o( what Clod has given us and to 

our gratitude in tone specia 
“ if we accept the largesse ol 

T1Tore and kindness all tho rest 
*V,v„ ,ear with carelessness and in- 
ais.rance at least may the present 

make us pause and teach us the 
lesson ol giatitude.

■ Nole to Sell-Lxvunelon.
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WASHING LINEN
You will do the best 

l | NX work by using a PURE
l|Æ hard SOAP like

-SURPRISE”

PURCHASES
A $2 00 PEN

THE OUGHT TO BE’S.
his heart,on

n. \• *,[Written for The Cut hollo Standard And 
Vîmes by K v J. 1\ Horhe, author of llit 
Obligation of Hearing Mass.’ ' (iu u.V. V}yn°l 
ljuadalupe. ' M "iLh of Si Joseph, ' Belief 
aud Unbelief " liNr IIbe fostered by him. 

powerful me Ans. Unless the young man 
in a mere child in disposition and habit, 
he ought to be able to deny himself. 
An occasional effort will not suffice. 
He must take up his cross daily No 

is truly great who is not master of 
himself, and there is no self mastery 
without

il
eUM

PAHIsll REBELS.

i %\\ARSITY v\It is an accepted axiom among priests 
that the censors, critics and chronic 
fault finders of a parish sooner or later 
give up tho faith. It is easy to under 
stand why such should be the case. 
The bond between the priest as pastor 
and the people committed to his care is 

of tho closest and most intimate 
exist between the members oi 

the human family. It is, in a certain 
sacramental bond, and one

hl“ What shall we talk about ?"

“ O let’s talk about tho house tailing 
down.’ Now, don’t you think whon it 
does come down it will make a thunder
ing smash ?"

“ I certainly do. 
we be?"

“ Off, I hopel” , . , ,
We spoke thus sublimely for about 

half an hour when, to change the sub 
met, I showed him my elo3tric battery. 
Ho was intensely interested, and when 
1 had the pegs in position ho broke out 
with :

1r* m..._____couiage.
Energy is tho necessary accompani

ment of courage in tho development of 
character. Man naturally dislikes 
exertion. His tendency is downward.
He seeks the easiest way. Tho india 
pensable condition of success in life is 
effort. Without effort there can be no 
true development. The duty of the 
young man is to find out what he is 
able to d >, and. having found it, to do 
it with all his might. He may not “ Say, can you
have great ability, but if he has the with that ? «««nlA
-oniu, of labor he can do wonder». 1 a.sured him that when acme P®°j? 
Labor 1» a kind of omnipotence. It is held the cord» they made quite a PÇe-<y
the philosopher-» stone that turns picture, 80 he expressed his willingness

I common materia! into gold. There is to “ have a try at it. o 
no excellence without labor. It is God s I gave him a try ; put on full cur 
wonder worker. It 1» the condition of rent, hut ho did not evon «quiren 
succès». “ Excellence in any depart After a few moment» I threw back the 
meat,” said Dr. Johnson, “ can now be switch and asked him how he telt. 
obtained only by the labor of a life *« Like pins and needle». But where
time ; it is not to be purchased at any the picture ?"

price.” Michael Angelo sa d of •• Didn’t take 1
al : One of tho sweetest souls “ O, I suppose I m too dirty 1

I did not contradict him, so he aaked 
if I had any other “ sell " like that.

a botfc o 
nickel 

I handed it*to

It makes towels and all such ma
terial white, clean and sweet,with- 
1 out any harm from harshness.
A Don’t forget the name.

But where shall
iI 4 \)nstructcd that canstrictly 0, 

and is equal to ln) 
) pen on the market to- 

It Is richly chased, 
i fluently and is juaran- 
lot to leak.

âk.8
eemw, a , , ,
founded up m ; uperaatural motives and 
calling for an unusual degree of mitual 
i es poet and reciprocal confidence. The 
priest, no matter what his personal 
fault may bo, cannot escape a Catholic
ity of affection for all the members of 
bis flock, and cannot help feeling at the 
same timo omo of that breadth of 
charity c îibited by his Divine Master. 
His is a fatherly solicitude, which ex 
tends to each and every member ot bis 
flock, without exception. The leant he 
expeefce In return for his unceasing in
terest and unselfish devotion is a lilial 
love and confidence and a readiness to 
make due allowance for his limitations 
and shortcomings, lie is human and 
liable to err. Like h s flock, he is 
weak and prone to sin, and he has a 

demand that he shall bo
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shreds so that the most

lesserY,,' will say, “We can ,l'ob *" | Raphael’7 “ One of the swwtes 
Via empl‘>ycr8 ; wo can uot , be In that ever breathed, he owed nc 
Hn.ineas Id' ourselves.” What it your hl# indolltry than to bis genius.’ ---------------
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cooked

delicate stemach can take up its 
strungth-giving properties.

breathed, he owed more to 
This right to

treated as a hum™ being and not as an 
infallibiv wise, prudent perfect and 
sinless mortal, who always practices 
heroic virtue and never makes a mis-

SENT PREPAID
l receipt of $i 00 to ary 
ess in Canada and the 
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nation you are not entirely 
ified or you do not think 
pen is worth $2.00, Te- 
it to us and we will cheer- 

r refund the money.
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is-ndonoe as ho, a.,d is it not your duty tk” c'e“cbrated painter, would often go the nap, and, r8a'^
L „ut vuursell in a position «bore you tQ work at daybrevk, and not 
•ill develop tho laigest possible man ? down trom the scaflolding to eat or one 
Where was the obligation born that driok titl uight. Millais, another 
oompels yon to work for somebody pa:nter> 6aja ; •• f work harder than glass stopper,

2£?— “ W“rk K. H5v.fore h,, ,,-e b, one,

hi not do We have but what ............. and every -n watching me with one e> . pnti to each oithem the same ,^,0^

ten»oTtC h“d' ^%£*rr.her^aKu -t»
L«ids of employees who are absolutely There is always room at the top for give a fellow a thing like that to flnally an 0ld priest replied in a man-
eonscientious, and think they are those who have learned to be tkllful by bis head off. ’ ner entirely umxpected. ' lour , . d of St Rhilip Neri that
doing their level best, who apparently patiRnt, assiduous labor. But in all “ Never again, boy t‘®ver- , Grace," he said, ” as I understand t. II I» re a ( person much given to
,?do better if they were work this the young man must not lose sight On one occasion he surprised me y Archbishops, Bishops, pnes.s and when a certain P to

r fo, themsoTve. ; but let one of these ^“the ^ for which he exists. His appearing before me with washed Uce, ^hbUhop^^ ^ ^ when the evil ^ oMeteactlon^came ^

ï'ir.'ïraii.’rrbïs, «ssrsr--*
ta s skssisra: odR SJT5S „„,m' ss= «Marag./.r.s;; 3s.-jsx.-Ks2t
leau upon, or to make weîl that «omeof their devoted teachers de» «“righfc^bùt I couldn’t stand whfore.lQhaaUri^<^tvranny i^those who When this was done, St. Philip said :
for him, but must do his own thinking qaiet sense of humor lt 8 r,B » tute of charity is tyranny n 6 „ N e0 back and pick up the foath-

sc*itrtsss S.r-rs.s.KÆ » - • s=«üsnf Ab»sr.xs. a.sfflt-K «“SE ■ssa-bms !"=r. - «-T r-= BS.-E: ;srxx=:
one else will be furnishing °hiaa?Bthi :l clever and most life like sketch of 0.. gay> fve been thinking about th»ti ”'d ,Jïl“ rarê that the species into unknown nooks and corner».^

tiuronglh°panlC8, through dull seasons, " i'^^^uttle boy, about eight years ^““tblaTa'mllar^and you may be truly said to becxU.iet. .The ”for" you to repair
md tt rough hard times. Ills °»»™ „ frecklo faced, snub nosed, bare- lar. cou a ^ ^ _ tnrn dowQ , priest who can P^naseevery y hQ , ®|Je QVf, don„ hy your Idle talk and im-

^ ^ ^ EC r. SUHer^ fookwêii to it that habits of £ g

ssïï a Farm Laborers
fe^^o^?^ paired, ^^^e way you turn it,” It not inf^^U^s th^e ^

I mneb more than he found in his pay „ ,f I answered or the joUe r parish rebels are the daUv conversation ; shake oil tho first

ssrttit“Æ-ix ariTbu-ss." :rr:r iÂ-J&r ;;
U-.-v. Writer 1. Stanley in the Columbian. Say, you'd make a swell coal team . fcw moments' scrutiny 1 covering that the best friends of the
The distinction between the duty of I Uefc up 1 flattered but I would hear : nriesfc tttat eoes are the best friends of

phe young man and the duty of any Naturally. . . drivau at “ ‘ James, James, I always 1 , ..rlest that comes ; that the critics
other man is not marked, nor is the objected somewhat to bo B £ there's something coming when you th P lec0B,or wm in due season
.difference wide. Some would say that such short notice. I explain^ to ^ . Jamea-. Ain't I your little boy ? ol hu pre al (, thllt the chronic
the duty of the young man is to grow that tho thoroughfaros wore t d d not so very old ; I have more tec h will return to his or her
up and get over Lt. This sentiment at that four, but il te ^ Ms (un with y(,u than with anybody. Don t fau ^ ^ ^ tfae aovelty Gf the new

i supposes that it is desirable to te dis- wait until . ,, =,,tomnbiloor anything look like that ; say Jamesy.. ... . ordor 0f things has worn away. ____
1 associated Irom the state of young mau- " coal Whilst this It would be Jame,,ï„ nn u‘ld°^ 1 have hoard it said by non-Oathohc health,

hood. There are few adherents to this else that w< "’d P'eaae ht-m- '' turt. eP delay, for there was no holding n th;ltthe position ot the aver-
opinion. As a rule, men who have arrangement seeme . more out against him. me in age ’preacher who depends upon the
passed the borderland of young man fulfillment gavo fim infl y .. Why don't you over look at me in ag p fickle flock is a
hood look back with fond recollection pleasure. mightthe chapel ?" ho said 2 t undesirable one, and they fre-

Ith'iTs'brlghTbopes'and^t'peeta. ^mutual diversion -id T-t.y envy tbeq Catholic prtos ,
tiens, its LtrmlLLm, which free - Ç if you would just look at mo ^VVo PBlshop
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take.•• That's a drinking-cup, for f( saw 
o that would fold up and down.
I made no reply, lie removed the 

and, na urally placed 
For over a
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There is a story 

French churchman who 
Holy tieo to investigate a quarrel bo- 
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and he
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bitter portion of every priest s life, and 
which win for many of them the true 
crown of priestly martyrdom. II -Barristers.
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for the coming season, 
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to the Government Fre* 
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is a social being, not a solitary. He work. plied. .. , t y 0 uuns in the famii.y. chUl'ch property at I0Whas duties towards his fellow-men. He No, 111 never forget y „ Countless incidents I could relate, The children ot the priest-hunters, 1
is dependent on his elders and upon 'ifes, you will . 1 J»- a but these will suffice. Here wasa he badly. Ueverence | vatCS ot UltCl'est. Prompt service.
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view at ulterior personal compensation, tho g vou foar you'd be lonesome, shall meet again, but whenever I of extraordinary patience all is well ; sprcad froui one room to another. The 
Generosity implies sacrifice, high 9«® with you y “ , What the circumstances ? ^henev limits and bounds to his ^a,iin„ insurance companies reduce their i.,mbos
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” fknow yon look at me because yon I ^-r, ^ *
like me, and what we like we like t0 |wil, jadge and reward Mm accord
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* Countless incidents I could relate,
“ Here was a
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Canadian Barley Male 
and English Hops; and 
is put up in 16 ounce 
bottles to retail at 25c.
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It is per bottle, while others 
at" tho same price con
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ounces. 30c. per dceen 
is allowed for O Koefo’a 
empty bottles when re
turned, thus ra king 

ju O’KeefeV the most 
economical Malt Kxtract 

*^?2SLa made.
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